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(e) No person shall be renderedineligible for public
assistancesolely by reasonof his living in a fosterhome.

APPROVED-The 17th day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 36:~

AN ACT
Amendingthe act of June23, 1931 (P. L. 932), entitled “An act

relating to cities of the third class; and amending,revising,and
consolidating the law relating thereto,” providing an additional
procedurefor creating cities, authorizing elections and per-
mitting selection of a form of city government in such cases
from among several optionalplans and conferring powersand
imposing duties on courtsof quarter sessions,county boardsof
elections and corporate authorities of towns, townships and
boroughs.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of June 23, 1931 (P. L. 932),
known as “The Third ClassCity Code,” reenactedand
amendedJune28, 1951 (P. L. 662), is amendedby add-
ing, after article II., a new article to read:

ARTICLE Il-A
AL’I’ERNA7’IVE PROCEDURE FOR INCORPORATION

Section250. - Appointmentof Charter Commission.—
The corporate ‘authorities of any town, township, or
borough or of any combination of contiguous towns,
townshipsor boroughsmay and, upon petition of two
hundredor morequalified electorsthereof,shall petition
the court of quarter sessionsof the countyin whichsuch
towns,townshipsor boroughsare situate,for the appoint-
ment of a charter commissionto studyand makerecom-
mendationson the adoptionof a form of city government
for such towns,townshipsor boroughs. Wheneverany
suchtowns,townshipsor boroughs,or combinationthere-
of, are situate in more than one county, the petition
shall be brought to the court of quarter sessionsof the
countyin which the larger percentageof the population
thereof are resident.

The charter commissionso appointed shall consist of
not less than nine nor more than fifteen memberswho
shall be qualified electors of the town, township or
borough,and if the petition is brought on behalf of more
than one town, townshipor borough, the charter com-
missionshall be appointedfrom amongqualified electors
of eachof such towns,townshipsor boroughs.

In every case, at least three membersof the charter
commissionshall be appointedfrom amongthe members
of the governing bodies of the towns, towns/tipsor bor-
oughsbringing a petition, and when two or more towns,
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townshipsor boroughsare party to the petition, the court
shall appoint at least one memberof the charter com-
missionfromamongthemembersof the governingbodies
of each of such towns,townshipsor boroughs.

Section 251. Powers and Duties of Charter Corn-
mission.—Thecharter commission shall organize and
function in accordancewith the provisionsof the op-
tional Third Class City Charter Law, and in so far as
the same are applicable,shall exercisethe samepowers
and perform the samedutiesas are conferredor imposed
upon charter commissionselected under the provisions
of the Third ClassCity CharterLaw.

Membersof the charter commissionshall servewithout
compensation,but shall be reimbursed by the towns,
townshipsor boroughsfor their necessaryexpensesin-
curred in the performanceof their duties. The corporate
authorities of the towns, townshipsor boroughsshall
appropriate reasonable sums of money necessaryfor
suchpurposeand for the work of the charter commission
as provided in the Optional Third Class City Charter
Law.

The charter commissionshall report its recommenda-
tions at the time and in the manner provided in the
Optional Third Class City Charter Law. In its report,
the charter commissionshall recommendadoption of
either the “commission” form of city governmentas
provided in this act, or oneof the optional formsof city
governmentprovidedin the Optional Third ClassChar-
ter Law.

Section 252. Election on the Question.—Withinfive
days after the charter commissionreports its recom-
mendations, the corporate authorities of such towns,
townshipsor boroughsshall certify a copy of the com-
mission’s report to the county board of elections,which
shall causethe questionof adoption or rejection to be
placedupon the ballot or voting machinesat such time
as the commissionshall in its report specify. The ques-
tion shall be submitted to the electors in the manner
and at the time provided in the Optional Third Class
City Charter Law and shalt be in the following form:

Shall the

nameof towns,townshipsor boroughs

be incorporatedinto a city of the third class to be known

as the city of with a
name of form

form of governmentprovidingfor
number of councilmen

councilmento be electedat target
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Section253. Return of Election; Effect of Vote.—
(a) The county board of electionsshall make return
of the vote cast on the questionas provided by law.
If it appearsthat a majority of the votes cast in each
such town, township or borough on the questionshall
be in favor of creating a city, the city shall be incor-
porated as providedin this act.

(b) If, at such election, the electors have voted in
favor of adopting the commissionform of government
providedin this act, the city officers shall be electedand
the city shall be organizedand governedunder the pro-
visionsof this act, the sameas thoughthe election had
beenheld under the provisionsof artiole II. of this act.

(c) If, at such election, the electors have voted in
favor of adopting one of the optional forms of govern-
mentprovidedin the Optional Third ClassCity Charter
Law, the city shall be governedunder the applicable
provisions of the Optional Third Class City Charter
Law, but the first city officers shalt be electedin accord-
ancewith the provisionsof this subsection.

At the first municipal electionoccurringat leastninety
days after the date of the letters patent issued by the
Governor incorporating such city, the qualified electorá
of such city shall elect the city officers appropriate to
such optional form of government.Except in the case
of the first city council,such officers shall be electedfor
the terms provided in the Optional Third Class City
Charter Law. The first councilmenelectedin such city
shall be divided into two groups. One group shall equal
onemorethanone-halfof all the counoilmenand its mem-
bersshall servefor termsof four years. Thesecondgroup
shall equal one less titan one-halfof all the councilmen
and its membersshall serve for terms of two years. The
membersof the first group shall be those councilmen
receiving the greatest numberof votesat their election,
and the membersof the secondgroup shalt be those
councilmenreceiving the next greatestnumberof votes
at their election. If two or more councilmen received
the same numberof votes and on~or more but not all
of them will be included in the first group, they shall
draw lots to determinewhich of themshall be included
in- the first group. Thereafter,all councilmenshall be
elected for the terms provided in the Optional Third
Class City Charter Law.

The governmentsof the towns, towns/tips and bor-
oughs, comprising a city which elects its first officers
under the provisions of this subsection,s/tall continue
in full force and operation until the first Monday of
January next succeedingsuch election, at which time
the officers of suchcity shall enterupon their respec~-ive
termsand the city governmentshall be duly organised
under the Optional Third Class City Charter Law.
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(d) Wheneverby the returns of the election in any
town, township or borough,-it shall appear that in any
one there is a majority against the- city charter and
the form of city governmentrecommendedby thecharter
commission,no further proceedingsshall be had and
it shall not be unlawful to hold another electionupon
the samequestionin such town, township or borough
during the period of four yearsfollowing such election,
but the provisionsof this subsectionshall not affect any
proceedingsunder article II. of this act nor any sub-
sequent proceedingsunder the Optional Third Class
City Charter Law.

Section 254. Proceedingsare Additional.—Thepro-
ceedingsauthorizedby this article are in addition to,
and not in substitutionof, thoseproceedingsauthorized
by article II. of this act, but it shall not be lawful to
institute proceedingsunder either article while any
proceedingsunder the other article are unconcluded.

Section255. Abandonmentof Optional Form of Gou-
ernment.—Whenever,under the provisions of this ar-
ticle, -the electors of any towns, townshipsor boroughs
electto incorporatea city with oneof the optional forms
of governmentprovidedin the Optional Third ClassCity
Charter Law, and later, at an election held for that
purpose under the Optional Third Class City Charter
Law, electto abandonsuchoptional form of government,
the city shall ceaseto be governedby the provisionsof
such charter plan and the Optional Third Class City
Charter Law on the first Mondayof January following
the next-succeedingmunicipal election, and shall there-
after be governedunder the provisionsof this act. The
reversion to the form of governmentprovided by this
act shall take effect as provided in article VI. of the
Optional Third Class City Charter Law for transition
to an optionalformof governmentin sofar as applicable,
and in addition any city *offices whichare electiveunder
this act but are not •~electiveundersuch optional form
of government,shall be filled at suchmunicipal elect-ion.

Purpose. Section 2. The purpose of this amendingact is to
provide a procedurefor electorsvoting on the question
of becominga third classcity to select,at the sameelec-
tion, a form of governmentfrom among those forms
available to third class cities. Cities created,pursuant
to an election held under the provisionsof this amend-
ment, shall occupythe same statusas other third class

officers” in original.
** “effective” In original,
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cities and any such city which adoptsas its first form
of governmentone of the optionalplansprovided in the
Optional Third Class City Charter Law shall occupy
the samestatusas any othercity which adoptsthe same
optional plan.

Appaovnn—The17th day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 364 - -

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 25, 1929 (P. L. 723). entitled “An act
regulating the investmentof funds by administrative depart-
ments.boards,commissions,and officers of the State Govern-
ment,” increasingthe investment powers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof. Penn- Investments.
sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (14) of section 1. act of April 25. ~ ~

1929 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act regulating the in- ~p~l 25,1929.

vestment of funds by administrative departments. amended jeebru-
boards, commissions,and officers of the State Govern- ~~~L

28
i1~

50
’

ment.” amendedFebruary 28, 1956 (P. L. 1180), is further amended.

amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That any administra-
tive department,board, commission,or officer of the
State Government,authorizedby law to make invest-
ments of funds in the custody or under the control of
suchdepartment,board,commissionor officer, excepting
only the moneys in the State Sinking Fund, may
lawfully invest such funds in any of the following

securities:

* * * , _*

(14) OtherFirst Mortgagesand Bonds or Other Ob-
ligations. Mortgageson or bondsof individuals secured
by mortgages on Pennsylvaniareal estate and also
mortgagesor bonds of individuals or corporationsse-
cured by insurance of the Veterans Administration
under the provisionsof the Servicemen’sReadjustment
Act of one thousand nine hundred forty-four, as
amended,and the Federal Housing Administration
underthe provisionsof the HousingAdministrationAct,
approvedthe twenty-seventhday of June,one thousand
nine hundredthirty-four, as amended,and also bonds
or other obligations in connectionwith which the obligor

‘lawfullly,” in original. -


